
*Statc. Every other representative from
;the Southern States present voted against
,the proviso, and but one was absent from
-his seat-William F. Giles, of Maryland.

The following is an analysis of the vote
on agreeipg to the proviso.

'For the proviso. Aginsst it. Not vol.
D. W. D. W. D. W.

Maine, 6 1
N. Hampshire, 3
Vermont, 1 3
Massachusetts, 10
Counec icut, 4
Rhode Island, . 2
New York, 20 13" 1
New Jersey, 2 3
P'ennsylvania, 6 12* 5 1
Delaware,- 1
Maryland, 3 2 1
Virginia, 14 1
North Caro,inn, 6 3
-South Carolina, 7
Georgia, 5 3
Alabama, G I
Florida, 1
1ississippi, 4
Louisiana, 3. 1
'Texas, 2
Arkansas, 1
Tennessee, 6 5
Kentucky, 3 7
Missouri, 5
Iowa, 2
Illinois, 2 1 3
fudiana, 5 2 2 It
Mlichigan, 2 1
Ohio, 8 8 5

55 6T 82 24 6
"Including Native. IThe Speaker.

RECAPITULATION.
Dem. Whig Total

For the Proviso, 55 60 115
Against it, 82 21 106
Not voting, 6 6
Vacantt.(New Hampshire.) 1 .1

141 84 228
The'following are the ment''ers from the free

States who voted against the. proviso.
New York-Strong.
Pennsylvania-Black, Broadhead, Erdman,

Charles J. Ingersoll, McClean.
Miclngan-Chipman.

' Indiana-Owen, Wick.
Illinois-Douglass, Ficklin, McClernand.
Ohio-Canningham, Morris, Parish, Saw

yer, St. John.
Total seventeen-all Democrats of course.
Those who did not vote were,
Hastingsand Leffler, of Iowa, both present in

their seats.
Leib, of Pa., in the city but not in his seat.
Robert Smith, of Ill.., not within the bar

when the the vote was taken, and the House
refused to allow his vote to be recorded, had
he voted it would have been in .the affirma-
tive.
Giles of Maryland, absent.
The vote on the passage ofthe bill, although

in numbers precisely as that on the proviso--
ayes 115, noes 105, yet differs in its constituent
parts. I have therefore made a similar analy-
'sis on the passage of the bill, which is as lot-
lows:

For the Passage. Against Not Vot
D. W. D. W. D. W.

Blaine, 6 1'
N. Hampshire. 3 -

Vermont, 1 3
Massachusetts, 10
-Connecticut. 3 1
Rthode'Island, 1 1-
New York, 21 12" 1'
New Jersey. 2 3
Pennsylvanitm, 10 12" 2
Delaware,
Aaryland, 3 2 .

Virginia. 14 1
N. Carolina, 6 3
S. Carolina, 7
Georgia, 5 3
Alabama, 6 1
Florida, 1
Siississippi, 4
Louisiana, 3 1
Texas, 2
Arkansas, 1
Tennessee, 6 5
entucky, 3 7

Missouri, 5 -

Iowa, 2
IElinois, 1 4 1 1
Indiana, 7 1 1 ilt
Michigan, 2 1
Ohio, 11 3 2 4 I 1

.-66 49) 72 34 5 .1
'ncludinmg Natives, tThe speaker,

RECAPITULATION
Dem. Whig Tota

For the passage of the Bill, 66 49 115
Against it. 72 31 106
*Not Voting, -5 1 6
Vacant, 11

144 84 228
All the Sonthiern members present voted

-against the bill, Whiz and Democrat--the
only one absent beizng Mr. Giles ofMd. With
them the following members fromn the Northern

-States voted against the bill, (Whigs in italic,
Natives ini small caps. Demuoerots in Roman
characters.)
Rhode Island-Cranston.
Connecticut- Trumanm Smith.
New York-WooDacFF.
Ohio-Harper, Parish. Sawyer, Schench,

JVancc, Vinton.
.Indiana-AcGaughey.lllinois-Ficklini, Henry, Hloge, McCternand,

1hobert Smith,
.Total 16-Eight Whigs, one Native, anid se-
ven Democrats..-
.Those not vdting on the passage of the .bill,
were

Douglass of'lllinois.,
Foster and Leib of Pennsylvaniia.
Giles of Maryland.
It can hardly be doubted bnt that the Senate

wvill strike this proyiso fronm the bill. W~hethier
-- 'he House will then recede or defeat the bill

remains to be seen.

Importantfrom Mexico, via Havana.-
-By the arrival of the Brig Adela, Capt.
Watson, at this port, we hav'e been fa-
tored with the following irileresting and
i~mportani items, fron's Mexico. They
were furnished to Captain Watson by Mr.
Oampbell, our Consul, at Havana, a'ndwere received at that place by the packet
from Vera Cruz of the 6th inst.:

Santa Anna is still at San Luis Potosi,
at the head of 22,000 men, generally oc-
-eupied with his favorite amusement of
cock fighting..
.Gen Taylor is seid to have left hiis re-
cent position and passed' Victoria at the
bead of-6900 men,.supposed to~ be on his
mnarch to Tampico.
The clergy have refused to contribute

the $8.000,000 attemgpted to be raised from
tlism;.they are much excited against Santa
Apna, and are endeavoring to get up
pronunciamentos against him.
Th4 whole cabinet of Santa Anna are

reported to have resigned. Great jealoti-
sies exist drrong.the different Generals in
the Mexican Army, and consequently
much' donfusion and disorgaitization pro.
vails.

dispirited and expect the city to be at-
tacked by the Americans on the 2d Feb.
The best. informed think the resistance
which will be madeby the garrison will
be feeble, and it fall an easy conquest. In
the Castle there are only 1000 men, and
badly suppliod with provisions, the chief

dependence being on Vera Cruz for sup-
plies. Many vessels laden with valuable
cargoes have run the blockade, and enter-
.d different ports of Mexico; some tent
have left Havana for Alvarado and Tus-
pan in the last mouth. A large reanch
ship with a valuable cargo has been re-

cently captured, after having been warned
off once, for a second attempt to enter.
The May Flower had arrrived in Ha-

vana with Lieut. Col. Rantdolph's com-
mand of 318 men. The object is to sup.
ply medicines, which it appears had not
been furnished in sufficient quantities pre-
vious to her leaving Norfolk. The men
are fine looking, zealous and anxious ti
meet the Mexicans in the field of battle,
or to plant the Standia'd presented to them
on the wall of St. Jua i de Ulloa.
The Standard is a beautiful one. hav-

ing on one side the arms of the United
States, and the arms of :heir idolized State
of Virginia on the reverse side.

Col. Randolph's comtnand are in fine
health, except some 18 men laboring under
the affliction of Syphilis. It was for their
imprudence, unfortunately, that additional
medicines are needed. The May Flower
will sail 7th inst., for Point Isabel, that
being the original destination of the vessel.

New-ORLEANs, Feb. 14.
From Tampico.-The harque Mopang.

Capt. Boobar, arrived yesterday from
Tampico, having sailed on the 31st uIt.
We have a-rumor, brour ht by a passen-
ger, that the yellow (ever had broken out
among the troops at Tampico. it is al-
most too early for the prevalence of this
disease, and we sincerely hope the report
may prove unfounded.
On the 28th alt., the ship Ondiaka was

off the bar of Tanpicir with a p .r'ion of
the 2d Pennsylvania Regiment on board.
She proceeded on her course, vhich the
captain of the Mopang supposed to be Ve-
ra Cruz.
On is 31st the U. S sloop of war Al-

bany. Captain Breese, arrived off Tampi-
co, direct from Vera Ciuz. The same

day a merchant ship was seen off the bar,
but her name could not be made out,
The Mopaug left at Tampico the brigs

John Potter, Capt. Dowd; Mount Vernon,
Capt. Clorry, and -e'rfect, Capt. Gardi-
ner. and the schrs. Louisa, Argus, Orator,
Wm. Thompson, Catharine. Cordelia,
Vatchman, Sharon, St. Paul, Eleanor,
Moneton and the Louisa, Capt. Post.-
Pie.
Frcm Santa Fe.-The St. Louis Re-

vielle of the 5th inst. says, Mr. Alerrit, one
of a company of thirty who started from
New Mxico on the 2d of last November,
has recently arrived at Boonville in that
State. lie says several of their company
were badly frost bitten, and three perished.
The names of the men frozen to death
were Bartlett, Long and Thomason, front
Cuchanan county.
The company came in on foot. and

were fifty seven days on the route, about
four hundrod miles of the journey through
snow eight inches seep.
The Volunteers were selling thoir Gov-

er'ament checks ,iri Santa Fe iat 25 per
cent. discount--7bid.

bDGEFIELD C. H.

WEDYNLsDAY, FEmaUARY 24.1,817
To our Dedinquent .Subscribers, &c.-In order

that there niay be nao tnisunderstatading,;,we.
deem it expedient to let delinquent suabscrtbers,
and others, in arrcars for jobi printing. adver-
tising. &c. know, thtat immediately upon the
adjournment of the Court, we shall proceed to

make out:all our acconunts, and give them into
the -hahrds of .colector, wih cit we shall strictly
comply in our charges, to the ter'as of the pa-
per. Finding it impossible t) carry oti a bit.
siness, which calls weekly for'a large amount
of cash, without greater punctuality upon the
part of a number of our patrons, we are de-
termined,'hereafler, to act as: near as possible
upon the cash system, or at all times demand
the published terms of the paper. Wae return
thanks to those who have come forward and
settled up, and have a hope, that very many
will either come or send their dues by some of
their friends, during tbe ternm ofthe Court,
which will be in sessiotn two weeks.

ET We received, a short time since, a copy
of the Speech of the lion. A. BuWr, "on the
Oregon Territorial Bill, delivered in the [House
of Representatives, Janitary 14th, 1847." 'Ye
havs already laid before our readers1: synop-
sis of this excellet Speech.

117 We have devotud a large portion of to-
day's paper, to the Speech of Mir. Calhi oun
upon the three million bill, and the debatp
upon the Resolutions offered by Mr. Yulee,
Senator from Florida, relative to the exputlsion
of Mr. Ritchie, of the Union, from a seat in
that body. Kniowing the anxiety that is at all
times felt by the. citizens of this section of the
Union, relative to the views of Mr.. Calhoun,
upon all important subjects, wve feel satisfied
that our patrons will find no fimlt with us for
crowding out other matter, which might, per-
haps, given them a paper containing more va-

riety, but certainly not more interesting at the
present time.

Relieffor Ireland.-The House of Repre-
sentatives has read a Bill thre secondtime,with-
out a dissenting voice, arppropriating five hun-
dred thtotusand dollars for the relief of the suf-
fring inhabitants of Ireland; the bill wvas re-
ferred to a committee of the Whole, wvho no
doubt will report as becones an enlightened
thristimn body.

ic British ParliamentL-Pazliameut jcon-
menced its session on the 19th nit., and opened
by the Queen in person. In her speech, after
noticing various matters, her majesty says,
" the extinction of the free State of Cracow
tits appeureU to. ne so mainifest a violation of
the treaty of Vienna, that I have commanded
that a protest against that act should be deliv-
ered to the courts of Vien na, Petersburgh, and
Berlin, which were parties to it."
The marriage of the son of the King of

France, with the Infanta of Spain, she also
notices as having given rise to a correspon-
dence between England and France.

France.-Louxis Phillippe, in his speech to

the Peers and Deputies now in session, says,
that he has protested against the incorporation
of the State of Cracow, which was formerly
independent, with the empire of Austria. As
the British government has also-protested
against it, this aatter nay cause serious difli-
culties in Europe.

Sccrctary of State.-The official relations of
Robr. Q. Pinckney, Esq., with the State as

Secretary of State, ceased on the 18th instant,
when the Hon. D. K. Henegan, elected at the
last session of the Legislature, assumed the du-
ties of that office.

Rail Road.-We cull the attention of our

readers to a'corinu nication in this day's paper,
over the signature of " .AFETr--VALV," upon
the subject of the Edgefield and Aiken Rail
Road. We are assured they will be paid for
tietrouble that they may take in perusing of
it. Whilst upon this topic, n hich interests
a large portion of this community. (e would
remind our correspondents, that our office, is
at present located directly in the rear of the
Court House, and is at all times open, (Sun-
days excepted,) from sunrise until sundown,
where all communications, upon that, or any
other subject, will be than kfully'received, and
we will be.saved the expense (which by the
by is no trifle,) occurred by their being drop-
ped into the Post Ollice. This precaution,, on
the part of our correspondents, will, no doubt,
-enable us, in the course of a few years, to take
at least,.one share of stock. " A word to the
w ise," &c.

Relief of Ireland.-The meetings throughout
the country for the relief of the sufferers in Ire-
land, according to our exchanges, have been
numerously attended, and large amounts sub.
scribed. From almost every section of our

vast country, we heat the expressions of sym-
pathy, for this truly suffering people, who, at
the best of times. arae hardly dealt with. In
the emporiuiof our State, much is at present
doing, in their behalf, and front a circular late-
ly published there, we are invited tocontribute
our mite. The Charleston Rail Road Compa-
ny,-with their usual liberality, have published
that they will transport all kinds of provisions,
destined for the use of those people, "free of
freight." Is it not probable that some good na
tured tezmsters wonld carry, what might be
subscribed in our village and adjacent country,
to Hamb'trg or Aiken. grants? We think
such conld he found, and therefore hope that
the libcral hearted ulOld Edgelield will coin e

forwArd and throw in their muites, either in

provisions or money. Is there none %% ho will
step forward and commence this good work ?
The following we quote fioit an appeal to

the -citizens of New York, by a number of gen.
lemen of that city, who hitve, as ain evidetnce
of their-sidcerity givcn %6O each in aid of the
cause.

"The distreiss of the laboring classes in
Ireland has been fully dlescribed in our

ppblic papers , antd the mind of our citi-
zens is awakened to the subjeci; yet, so
fortunate is ihe condition of America, that
it is scarcely pdssible for us to realize the
awful'fact, 'ttat nearly four maillions of
.peop'le bre on thee verge of starvution.

'"Four millions, mnostoff them comnpe-
ren't t6 (svork, not crippled by vice. nor
disabled by intemperance, able-bmodied, in
rte prime of life, and these people are dy-
lng by scores, by hundreds, ott the road.
side and in their miserable dwellings, of
thse actualtroant of food. Neither the etn-
ergy of the father, nor the tenderness of
the mother, avails anything; young and
old, the strong and fejeble ure involve I in
this common ruin.

"It is not for its to prescribe the limit or
the nature of your aid. ..WVe ask from the
abundance of the rich. and the economy
of the middle classes.-Every thing that
you can give us is wanted-were it ten-
fold more titan we expect, it would not
fully reach rte evil. Our object is brifly
expressed in these few words. Every
dollar you can give may save a human
being. fromr starvutiona."

TiC.Ten Regimients.-The Baltimore Sun
aaye, that it is stated that of the ten new real-
menits, the bill for which has just passed Con-
gress, four cormpaniec will be received from
Maryland antd one from Delaware; front New
York seven comapanies; N. Jersey three;. Rhode
Island eone company;. Alaine three; -N..Hmrp-
shire two; Connecticut twvo; Vermnotit two;
or one reghnent from New Engla'nd. Proba-
bly Ohio arid Pennsylvania wall each funishi a

reginment, and North Carolinta,Southr Carojina,
and Virginia, one conjointly. The mounted
men will be takent from the Western $tates,
Tennessee, and Kenttucky.

From Txas.-By papers from the interior
of Texas received at New Orleans, we lea'rn
(savs.the Bulletin) that it large number ofin -

diane, consisting of branches of the Lapan
tribe, and a portion of theo Apaches who have
heretofore been residing on- the Rio Grande
within the jurisdiction of Meico, have taken
up their quarters within the..limoits of Texas ,

alleging as the cause of their remoival, the plea,
that the Mexican.authornities we re endeavor-
ing to press their young'men into the army to
serve against the United States. This is sup.
posed to be a mere pretence, as they have al-
ways been entirely independent of the Mexi-,
can government, and in fact open and declared
enemies.-.
Their whole number is estimated at 10,000,

mptny of whom have established hemselves
within 70 or 80 miles of Austin, near the
month of,4Ihe Ltano. Gov. Jierderson has
held atllk 'vit, a ..n.ber fk.h chief. ne.

of tenm stated that their object was to obtai
the consent ) the State to occupy a portion <
itterritory until d'e difficulties between' t
United States and Mexico ah ould be adjuster
He wat told that permission would be give
thes to do no tempor:rily, but no permanet
attdemient Within the limits ofTexaswould b
alkti ed,

-Fom Yucatan.-Accoqut's have been receis
ed at New York by way of Havana, via Mer
da to the 16th January.

The:ins-irgehts of Campeachy were at the
date, in the immediate vicinity of Campeacli
iig4ad summoned the city to surrender in 2
ho6M'. Government in.reply proposed the of
pioin'ttent of Conmissioners to settle all difE
culi's amicably. This proposal was rejecte
awdiio s.urrender insisted on, to which the'j
veinmeit could nut accede, and hostilities wer,

e.xpected to commence at once.
On the lth January, the village ofTabi wa

tt ken bythe government of Merida.
The rebasof Canipeacby hid sely.ed ever

letter frowmHavana intended for Merida, whic
had been received by the brig Martin.

Hon. Dixon 11. Lewis. Senator of the Unitei
Sraes-from Alabama, is uiable, from iudispt
si attend the Senate.

n Privaccrs.-The New York Con
Ad itinr has received the following notifica
tion froinite London correspondent. It isdatel

Losnou, Jan. 19, 1847.
Three privatee'rs sailed from the port o

London on the 9th of Jan. 1847. They r
British ships but have been re-named accord
ing to Spanish regulations, and they carry lei
-ters ofmariue. The names are as follow :

tons. men
Reino do Caltilla, Capt. Moody, 214 20
SebastiajdieC Cano, " Stith, 153 30
Magallanes; " Lash, 153, 20.
These three vessels cleared out at the por

-of London for lanilla,'but are really for pri
vateeritig on the broad atlantic.

Murdcrof B. B. Husjey.-Iriormation ha
been received (says the Charlebton Eventn
News,) in this city of the murder of Mr. 1. B
Hussey, for many years a respectable ani

much esteemed inhabi tant of this city, but whi
for some time past has been engaged in travel
ling -itt the Western States, as the genera
agent ofsever:d1 periodicals. The murder wa

committed at Dublin, Geo., by a person of th
namedf,Johu W. Gibbs. We understani
dhat'finlussey stopt on the night of the 1ltl
inst.; a Dublin, on his way to Augusta. Pre
vious Io his a'rrival at Dublin ,he overtool
Gibbs on the road, and consent eaj to take hits
into his vehicle, Gibbs being on foot, and vt

lunteering to pay the tolls and a portion of th
other elsenses. On arriving at Dublin the
took lodgings at the same hotel and roomen
together. During the night, Gibbs committte
the attiocious crime, stubbing Hussey eightee
times.with dlarge dirk knife. - The alarm w
given bout day-light, in consequence of
noise in:he room, and medical aid was imni
dititlf'alled, but Hussey was already dent
One aedo'nt which we have received, state
that Gibbs ass:gned as the reason for the ac

that while he was asleep, H ussey came to hi
bed side 'and took hold of him viblently, an
that he, Gibbs, drew his knife and stabbed hin
We do not believe a word of this, as the wel
known peaceable character of Mr. .Ilnsse
whichli he has sustained for years in this city
forbids the.supposition of his oliering violent
to any an. The coroner's inques. returne,
a verdict of w'ful murder, against Gibbs, an
lie was nummediately committed to prison.

Tnt. NEXT NEws FRQar EunorE.
The Newv York Cnurier .&a.: Enquire

th'us spectriates on the next news fron
Europe, by ;he steamef .Cambria, whic1
sailed fromt.Liverpool oughe 4th inst :
Of the complexion of the next account

from Europe whichb..e may expect b:
the close of next week per Cambria.-th<
steamner of the 4th it:.,atant, it would be
hazardobs to fprognosticate' anti yet-as t<
Cotton it seems a safe deduction from al
past experience to say that -it must deelin'
-from the comhined operations of scar
city of nioney, and of the high price of ihe
necessaries5 of life, whlich leaves so little i
the sonsumer fir tho -purch'ase of article:
of clothing. ---

-In Isrend Stulis too, Ne- I6ok for a de
cline,: because, there was indouhtedla
large stocks held both -ia Errgland and Ire
land onspeculai-iod-a'nd there are verj
large supplies whlich wveat forward fran
this country during the -past six week
would he pressin*; in' at onee-and ihu
knock down, ifonlytemipora~rily, the higl
prevailing rates.-
The Cambria will undoubtedly bring

considerable sum in coin, for, although thi
Bank had raised its rate of discount, ani
must, we apprehend stil further raise ii
the ruling quotations of Exchange her
render it profitable to import specie.
We do not hoar, that any very largo or

ders hive lieen se6tfrom ibis siide for muan
ufactczred goode.

-Georgia Flour.-Tbhe Akugusta Consti
tutionalists of Saturgy ..llays-"A fes
-weeks since we took---ccasiont to remar
that Georgia flour wss last supersedin
Northern dour in our market. As evidene
of the rapid increase in the supply of thi
article, we notice, that as much as fou
hundred and fifty barrels of flour have,i
the last twvo weeks been forwarded frori
this place to Savannah for export to Eu
rope.

Georgia flour wvill in a few years be al
important articeo in the Augusta trade, an
we'anticr~at~that this will be accumula
tedfor sale in'd export. A direct trade witl
the'iWest Indies and South America fron
the ports of Savannah and Charleston
wvil1 also no 'doubt be established, whei
the supplies of this article at this poin
may be relied upon as sufficient ti secur<
full cargoes to vessefs aid to keep up
regular business,"

The increase of population in Iilinoit
during the last five years has been 183,
221.; The population of that State is nov
662 150.

--For Lte Advertiser.
Ms. Ezirron.--We live iri a wvonde'rful ern

of the world.. The go ahead age, as it has beei
called by some, is 1not a very inappropriati

stlfthe presenit conditiou of the world
Waea tican term worl,. q e,,,brace ali

n its parts that are in a state ofimprovement and
rl advancement in~the arts and sciences as well
e as morals. But'we have of dourse,'to enume

rate;: as.'il general rules have their exceptions,
-Old Edgefield as a standing prominent exam-

0 ple. She is old stiti, and is yet covered in the
t clouds and mistiness of her own shadow. If
e she could but receive a few rays of the sun of

the genius of New England, and stand off as a
spectator and behold herself, she would yet
arise from the dust of her selfish inactivity andwould take a stand among those, who with' t
little more energy and enterprise, durve long
since taken the lead of her in improvenentsof

t every kind, which tend to exalt a people and
give an impetus to rihtional greatness.' Will site stand still and fold her arms in list-
less admiration, 'whilst the Pope of Rome is
scaling the Alpine heights with the train or

- cars hur!ed along by the puffing locomotive
steam engine? And will she'not, when seeing
the snoke as 'it skims amid the snow: covered
dummits of the Alps, like another volcanustand

B still, still!
Will she remain unmoved, while- Mahomet

Ali permits a Christian Temple to raise its
spire amidst his Ottoman Mosques,-tvhilst
oceans are being turned into reservoirs far pro-r Pelling machinery? Will.she laarn no lesson
of improvement, while Prince -Louis Napoleon
is nniting thro' the is'.hmus of Pananti, the Pa-
cific and Atlantic:-Whlst the rfroifntains ard
valleys if New England are hnmming a cho-

I rus of industry and enterprise from her thou.
sands of spindles. Or will she wait not only
uritil the North Eastern Boundary of Maine is
connected with tleRio del Norte and Calia-
fornia by Morse's Magnetic Telegraphiclwires.
but even ntil Charleston and Liverpool, nay,
until Old Edgefield and the City of London.1are made twin Siamese sister cities before she
will awake to her importance and interest in

f improvement and.science. It is enough Mr.
Editor, to awake the shades of a Franklin and

- a Fulton, to pronounce the sentence of coo-
demnation upon her, and write Icnhoa as her-
epitaph, should they be informed of our re-
source, and-see the tract of conntry between
this place and Aiken, and behold-no rail road,
leut a charter-a'charter !t Can a charter carry
onr. cotton to market- Can a charter suffice to

t carry on all the business onerations of a stir-
ring and thrifty 'commerce-can it make our

poor hitls thy richer, or add to the speed oftie
plough, or aught to the marketable produce'ofsour farms or dairies. But it rail read will not,only enhance the value of out lands make our
hills richer, give speed to (he 1iongh and add

- commodity to comnodity to our marketable
I produce.-but it will do mnuch more. It is no-
thing but a work of superogation to enumerate
all otheradvantages that will accrne in addition
to these. The advantages that will enste to
the Court House is small, compared to those

s which the whole district will feel, and hence
the necessity for the cn-operation of all quarters
of the district in building this rdad. Nur wifl
the benefit be confined to -he:-distrtct, it will
extend to the mountains from the sea board.
Every one is convinced of all this. 4nd itonly
remains to place the shoulder to the wheel and
set it in motion. Lay aside all proposed plans
for other roads-thin obstacle and that, by pirr-
moun ting them all, and it'only requires energy

afns Old Edgefieldto.ser:hersolf-right.
.jt ioqs been objected totrail roads, that they

reduce the demand for horse labor, and injure
the business of wagons, bit experience has
proved, that where rail roads have been data-

n blislhea nu'merois new and profitahle avenue-s
nf'tt-ansportation by lagdiA, have bean opened,
which were not before demanded, and greater
demand for employment of all abltsses, and es
pecially. orfthose thut d sire it.

1. The only obstacle in the whole route is a

s longindlincd plain into our -pockets, and if we
can descend it with our selfish paws, and then
ascend it well ladened with the one thing need-

s fil. we will have a little more than a'charter.
I' A little money is better far-it will grease the

axles and the cars will go ahead-and our en-

gines will yet rtrn on a smooth andleval route,
through pine woods, and -ightwood 'knots

Y enough to keep up the steam.
, As the books for subscribing for stock are to
e be opened in March, we hope that we shall

be as successful as the people of Ponnsylvania
were with a roai In their- State. When the
books were opened. they subscribed 2200when
uonly 1500) shares were required. It is only ne-
cessary to remind our citizens that the dhance
is or will soon he afforded ihema all; to et-
r age in this work, which shonld have long
sinice bean completed... -Fr- as England is tnow
adopting a Ihost htheral system of free tradle,
as cotton is commanding a good price, as peace
is about beingt restored .between the United
SStates and Mexico,.iw a large quantity of rich
land with v-aluablewauerpowers, and abonnd-
tig in -mines of coal arnd precious metals will.
soon ,be 'brouight iinto market-and last, not
least, as tne distance of the cardinal points of

Ith-i globe is being aninihilated by the Magnmetic
Teegi'apht, we shiouldl now have' been in pos-
session of a stubstantial and snecessful road,-over one of the best routes in this Union-but
ias it is never too late to do good, we will now
go to work in earnest.-

- SAFETY-VALVE.

. E? The fricends ofWVESLEY BODIE, an

,noutnce him as a candidate for the office of
- Sheriff', at the ensuing electiun.

february 24 tf 5

( 'hefriends of Maj. ABRtAHAM
JONES, announce himnas a candidate for the
Legisla ttire, to fill the vacancy oiccasioned by
the death olrJanmes S. Pope, Esq.
IMIPORTANT!-ASTHM'A CURED!!

S-'PU-rNAx, Ohio, May 18. 1841.
I' Dr. D. .Jayne,-Dear Sir.-Doctor IHelnmeck

, used -sonie eighitor ten bottled of your Ex-
* PEcTORANT, and has found deCided benefit.-

His health is better thant for several years pest.
anid his appearance inidicates decided improve-
~ment in health. His cotnfidence in your mned-

.i'cine has indttced him to recommend it to itis
friends, and we are informed that tmny of
them have been cured, and-others greatly-re-

- lieved. Porrs & 'G-JanIx.

WVESTERxaowN, N. Y., Oct. '20,'18d1.
Dr. D. Jityne-tDear Sir.-Youar Hair Tonic

ian excellent article. Many respectable per-
sons also offer their certificates in fatvor of your

s Expectorant. 1 believe your medicines are the
r best preparations that have ever been offerred
a to the public. for the telief of the afflicted, and
a for the cure of the diseases for which they were
-intended.

-Your Expectorant I. think will soon be ex-
ceusively popular. Yours, &c, -

R. S. ROBERTS is Dr.AD. Jtn' nLyr
-Agentat Edtgefield C. H. D an' tl

a Feb24 ~t 5

Executive Departmlenlt, l
Corura, 17th Feb. 1847. ,

I~lS Excelletncy, the Governor, having~ left
Columbia, for his residence at Luneo

stone Springs. all communications should be
addressed to hiin, at the latter place.

B. T. WATTS, Executive Secretary.
fehruarj 24 2t 5

Land for Rent.THE Subscriber will oter to rent for the
balance of the presert year, at public-outcry, at Edgefleld Court House, on Mondaythe first day of Marb, next, (unjess ie-same isa

sooner disposed of!thht'pl' l ioh Ufrtraistfd
land, containing in the whole 800 adres,'rhor-
or, less, adjoining lands of Jeremiah. Seigler.ani others belonging to which iare-upwards
of 100 acres of fresh-laud under fence.

- JOHN'S. JETE.R,
Trustee of Martha M. Wuiams.

February 24 It 5

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRIWT. '

'IN.TIE COURT OF ORbOfN' RY.

B Y .OHN HILL, Esquire, 'OrdinaryofBEdgefield Districi;:.
Whereas, Benjamin Stevens, haib'ap-plied. tome for Letters of Ad ministration,

on all and singular the goods and chattels.
rights aii credits of A. P. -Kinard, late
of the Dristict aforesaid. deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and Admnon-

isl all and singular, the kindred: and 'predi-
tors of the said deceased., o t'e ind appear
before me, at. our :next.. Ordinary's iCouat
for the said isrict, to lie Bolden at'dge-feld Court H ouse, on the8th day-ofMarchnext., "Lt show calise, if any; i hy 'the
said administratiop should not be.'ganred.
Given unider my haid and seal, this the

22d day of February,-in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and ot'.
ty seven, and in the seventy first year of
American Independence.

-- JOHN IIILL, o. Y_ D.
february 24 5 2t--U

AND SPENOER's PILLS uEt4ATaVE'tTTkRs.
The f.ullowing certificate is from the Rev. John

Harrington, Snuiver District. S. C:
I herewith certify. that i have used Spencer's

Vegetable .Pills- during the last and present
years, and find them to answer the purposesa't
stated by the Proprietor. yiz-: q ;act (in bmhl!
doses) as a. jpild andl.readt' isperienr'to1he
System-to rcnore or prevrit Costiveness-a4
may be required wiihout pain or sickns-i.' Of
the many remedies 1 have made use of ditrlbg
a period ofthirty years affliction, I believe them
to be the mildest and most effeatual.

JOHN HARRINtif f
.ginter Districagutary 5th. 846.

For sale by . B'BEBT' -

Edgefiel V. ll., S. C,
Feb24 .. . . Im. 5

T 00TH ACHE CURED.- '

Mr. Jos.PH RowAND, No. 378 Markey Sr.
Dear Sir :-After having suffered manv'dy

and niglhts with an excrutiating tooth''Achi,
and tuied every other remedy'withod't 'rH'ief'I
was induced to try the iject'of 'jout -31.(GIU
LOTION, amid tomy dtteraatdislament, I was
completely cured in five minutes.

Yours,. BARTLE SHEE'
'Paper WVnrehonse. No. 29 Cboimdrr'St.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25th, 1340.
Feb.24 tf 5

The Cheap Drug MOMIT has been 'observed' 'all
paits of Edgefiel'd uiel' ih'e sighrng

Districts, that IL 3. Roberai''s, 'i 'te cepest -

Cashi Drig tore'i E'gefldld Distlit.'ime?4
futlbwing:ueul 'any' valuable Meledcimes a:e
coiStently k on -iand':
Rowiad's monic Mixture for'Fevet and-4ne,
R+t Poisontvarranted; Lucii Cordial,
PhilotOken, or 'Iemalers Friend.
flaye's Liui peit for Piles,.Brandretli's Pills; Casor Oil Capsules,
Peters' Pills, Earles Pile Remedy .warranted

'

to cure,
Blood Pills; Upham's Vegetable Pile Remedy,

warranted to cure,
' ''

Beckwitha s Antidyspeptic Pill, Cook s il
Mofl'att's Pills and Bitters, Becker's E5e'BAWye,
Harrison's.Sppeciflc Ointment, Sanjer's lus-

tard;',
Tbhompson's Eye Water, Lee's jdeiiasre rntibi-

lious Pills,
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Sehbrinig's

'Cordial,
Sherinan's Worm Lozenges, 3IcAllister's All

.leiling Oiritmeat,
Hu ll's p-oal.a Lozenges, Spencer's Pills,
Pahnestoc'k's etwifuge and Dead Shut, a

sure.cure,........
Indiata flair Dye, Indian Hair Oil, Dr. 3a'yno's

Miedicines,
McM unn'~s celebrated Elixir ofOjiinni.

Thomupsonian Mdicines.
Golden Seal, Eadies' Blipper, Pond Lilly,

Balmoney,.
Africa-n Pepper. Spiced Bitters, Nerve Powder,
Nunmber Six, Bitter fRoot, Loboka Seed, 11em-

-'lock,'
Composition, Bayberry; &.c. &c.

ALSO, '

Train Oil and winter strained beat Sperm Oil,
Costur Oil, and Sweet Oil, by the g~allon,
Wetherill's pure White Lead, Glaw,'aul uzes,
Paint Brusbes. Launp Black. Black Lead, Pr~tty,
Cold Cream. Lip Salve, Tooth -Powder,
With a large anid cnmplete assortment of

DRUGS, AIEICINES & -PERLFU[ERIY.
all carefully dispensed. by'ir person regularly
brought 01) to the Drug busias, aided by the
subscriber, who gives adv'ice without any
charge.

Physicians Prescriptinn's.,'and orders for-
Druas, promptly attended to, and put up in
the tientest tua'nner.

* .L R. S. ROBERTS.
February'17 3t 4
DAiLY~ EXPEcTED The): 9H:I.ADrerPHtA.

Scarpa's Aconistic Oil foin ileafess, and
Jacksan's Pile Emnbrocation.

. Notice.
TI lIE subscriber living withintwo miles of'

.Uthe-Cou rt House, woutld 'accoimnodate
Jufors during'Court, and his ho use will at alt.
times be oipen'to the travelling community.

JOHlN HUIETf.
February 17 3: 4

NOTICE.
TDO hereby forewarn all or an~y ersoft;
Nfrom trading for a note of hand, gapahie #6-

John Quindey, or beaver, on ox befoire e4
twentieth of tis inibt., bearing dai thofF1.e..
bruary, 1847, forheventy do a ~afd-
ternmned not to pay said note unirss ILani pota-
pelled by law,as the propertyt fur, wlhich :t~awe..
given is un~sound,. A. R.. LCOLlitfAN.

february 8-17 -St. 4

-Notice.
I shall proceed to eu at. the-late-'esidence of

Bassil Laowe, deceased, on-;Saturday the
27th'instant, all the personal- pr erjty ofamaid
deceased, co'nsisting of two Negroes, one of
which is said 'to be an- excellarit cookt womnan,
and 'the other a very likely hhf.' l3aor 17 years
old; Horses,tlgs, Cows, 'Corn tnd Fodder,
Hous-hold mand Kitchen furniture, Plantation
tools, &c., &c., on a, cedIt- ntil the frnt dlay
of November next For all suma over five
dollars with note and two approved securities;
under that amount, ensh.

..-ari JOHN H1LL.J, o. r' v.:


